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News Notes ofPendleton t
QUALITY

.y Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones, 526

Other Depts.
78-7- 9

Use the Phones"
Grocery, 2 Phones, 526

Other Depts.
7S-7- 9

SERVICE
may be out for Decoration Pay. but j tet. The greatest musical feature
unless this weather prevails, they WU be reserved for a later announce PENDLETON'S LEADING 8TOIUS
won't bloom until a few days later."

CALENDAR OP EVENTS
June i Commencement at

Pendleton High School
May II. 1J, 14 Northwest

Trap Shoot.
May u Eastern Oregon Track

ment, the Ellison-Whit- e Co.. states.
The company ia now completing a
contract with an artist mhos ap-

pearance, they state, constitutes an
event in the history of the Chautau-
qua movement.

Mi Olhrvli Chosen
Miss Lauia Olbrich. the candidate

of the I'nion Pacific Railway system,
will be crowned tonUfht In Portland Get the Girl Ready forMeet.

June IS. It and IT Annual
state convention of Spanish Am- - ns oueen of the Elks' Golden Jubilee

and will hold sway during the carnt Get Marriage IJeensfi.
A license to wed has been Issuedval for the remainder ot the week.ericas War Veterans. Women'!

Auxiliary and Military Order of
4 Serpents. .

May il District Convention

Miss Olbrich visited Pendleton recent-- j at the office of the county clerk to
lv in the Interests of her candidacy. i iarlee M. Hall, farmer of Helix. GraduationW. R. & 'and local employes of the O. and Mabel Lackey of Freewaler.United Artisans.

September II. !i, SI. Pound- - X. solicited votes ror ner.
To F.rwt Tent House.Vd.

A permit to erect a tent house at
900 Turner street has been takeni j Chautauqua In July.

I , Julv 20. SI, 12. IS. SS and 26 have
out by W. B. Worthlngton. The cost
of the work is estimated at 10.

You can best be served at this store. Because you get what you want as
good as you want and at the price you want to pay. Come in, let us help you
plan the dress or suggest what to give for the Graduation Present. ,

Peonies Are Late. - I been announced as the dates for this
This year's crop of peony blooms year's Chautauqua in Pendleton,

will be later than usual, according! Heading the lecture staff will be Opie

to 8. A. Miller, candidate for repre-- Read, writer and philosopher; Xor- - To Hold Auctions - . .

Notices have been received here of
sentatlve. and manager of the Milton) man Allan Ijmrie; a new and striking

five wool auctions at Mountain Home,figure on the lecture platform; and' nursery, who was visiting here yes
Idaho. The first one was scheduled

Elmer Williams, Chicago's fa
to be held today, and the dates for the
other four are May 23, and June 1, 8

and 13.

terday in the interest of his candi-
dacy. The nursery has 12S varieties
of the flowers which ordinarily are
In bloom a short time before Deco-
ration Day. It Is a question whether
they will be in bloom this year that
early, according to Mr. Miller. "If
the warm weather continues, they

mous "Hgnting rarson. ror aani-tion-

entertainment there will be
Paul Fleming, heralded as the clev-

erest magician since Germaine; a
play, "Coppy Ricks." musio by the
Gilvan Opera Company, a vocal or-

ganization, and by the Oceanic Quin- -

Scout Meeting Postponed.

Fine Sheer Nainsook, Long Cloth, ;

Batiste

For Graduation Underwear .

You'll like the qualities we're offering for the

Due to the Illness of Scoutmaster
H. J. Kirby of Troop No. !. Boy
Scouts, the Friday evening meeting of
the troop has been, postponed. Mr.
Kirby is confined to his home, 415
Perkins avenue, on orders of his phy

A 101-- 101 101-- 101 101-iO- WlOl 101-1- 01-
price, f ine sneer weaves ana win wasn ana wear
like you expect it to do 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c.sician.

Rain Predicted
Rain is predicted by Major t.ee

Moorhovse, weather observer, who
states that the barometer registers
SR. 65' and is still falling. The weather
Is cooler today, the maximum being
82. The minimum lust evening wah
49. Farmers say that rain would be
welcomed.

Silk Underwear and Silk Top

Underwear

Comes in white and flesh, Vests, Union Suits and
Envelopes, $2.00 to $3.50.

To Hold Demonstration
A dress form demonstration will be

held tonight at the office of Mrs.
Edith G. Van Deusen, home demon-
stration agent, in the federal building.

Imported Organdies for GraduationInstruction In the making of dress
Laces for Graduation Dresses, 5c to $5pressesforms will be given to groups of four

women, it requiring this number to
make one dressform.

FINE, RICH -

MILK
AND

CREAM
PLACE YOUR ORDER.

"Wast Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Met
INCORPORATED. ,

301 E. Court Stfl
GROCERIES AND MEATS

3 Phonos 101. Private exchange connects you with
. both departments.

Perfect laces in the most desired patterns and in
It's time the graduation dress should be bought,

j a raAa nn Wp'pp nffenne some SPEC- - any length. Narrow laces and wide laces, all new50 Attend Meetlns . ,
Fifty dairy cow owners of the wcsti goods in styles for graduation dresses. ;

t xTTTTffni?P5 ViitrVi nnalitv iniDorted Swiss Or--end of the county attended a meeting
at Columbia last evening and heard a

for that Durpose. Fine weave, fresh lookingtalk by Dr. B. T. Sims, of Oregon Agri-

cultural College, on the subject of con

White Silk Hosiery-P-ure Silk
Hosiery

crisp, silken finish, and will wash. Comes in to

" 'quSUtieS'
65c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

Underwear Fabrics for Knickers,
. Gowns, Envelopes, Petticoats.

tagious abnortion among dairy cattle.
The owners signed an agreement to
carry on a campaign to eradicate this
disease. Iilood tests will bo mode
early in June.

Wheat Condition Good. t .

That the condition of wheat in the
Helix country is good is the state-
ment of Carl Engdahl, prominent
farmer of that section who was here

101 TOT IOM01 101 I0I-I- 0T IOI--I0I getting the latest political dope to
day.- Mr, Engdahl gives It as his
opinion that the wheat indicates a
little better than normal condition.
"I dotfbt whether the whole section
will show quite up to the high stan

j. dard of last year, but in some parts,
it is better, so we have fully normal
prospects," , he stated. Excellent
growth is being: made now, ho

ATTENTION DEMOCRATS!

heel and toe,sole,. Of excellent quality double
which insures long weaf .

; $1.25 to $2.50
, Attention ot the Democrats of Joint Senatorial District
comprising' I'liion, Morrow and Umatilla counties arc
hereby called to the fact that

To Take Long Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson and

daughter, Miss Thelma Thompson,
and Mr. and" Mrs. Willard Bond will
leave tomorrow for points in Califor-
nia where they expect to spend a vaca-

tion of about six weeks. They will go
from here to Sacramento where Mr.
Thompson will be a Judge In the big
outdoor "Days of "49" show which is
being staged there tnis year. They
will then go to Los Angeles where the
two men are delegates from the local
Rotary club Jo the International Ro-
tary convention. Later they will be
In Snn Francisco to attend a meeting
of shriners.

or

0

0

aa

H.J.TAYLOR
Graduation Gift Suggestions for

the Giri
'

i;v.'
....

v. .. : , ... v.. ...'. v
1,

Silk Underwear, Silk Hosiery, Fan, Umbrella,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Jewelry, String of Bead3,
etc., etc. ; -

................ 95cSatinella, yard .
65cTwill Satin, yard . . .

..$1.00To Multnomah County Only. .

Considerable confusion among vot-or- s

and election" officials has been
Venetian Satin, yard
Will Wash Satin, yard ; . ..I..,.. ....85c

caused by reason of a story in one

of Pendleton, has consented to become a candidate for
Joint Senator for said District for the nomination at the
primary election to be held tomorrow, and the Demo-- ,
crats are urged to write in the name of II. J. TAYLOR
in the blank space on the Democratic ballot and to place
a cross (X) before his name when so written. year. Another Weston Mountain ntu- - group of expert dental examiners fol.

lowing a thorough examination. .

COMMUNITY dent, Dorothy Carolyn Tweedy, fresh-
man ranked No.l for the school year

of the Portland newspapers this mor-
ning to the effect that the law re-
quires that a voter must havo fix
freeholders to swear In his vote in
the event he wishes to change his
registration at the polls. In Mult-
nomah county the law requires that
the Ivord of six freeholders r used,
butfin Umatilla county, the voter jk
required to have the assistance of
only two freeholders In making such

1921 and 1922 and was exempt In all
examinations for tho year. Tha Ray- -

n
n

DENTAL CLINIC OPENED
'

FOR VETERANS OF WAR

H08TOX, May 18. The new fifte-

en-chair dontal clinic at the district
office of the V. B. Veterans' Bureau
here now is open. All further dental
claims of men living In and
around Boston will be cared for at
this clinic.

The new dental clinic has all mod

born boys plan to farm a year with
their father and then to entr school(Puid Adv., by P. W. Dayton.)

At'TO OAS KILLS MAX
DENVER, May 18. Emll Peder-so-

thirty-eigh- t, an automobile me-
chanic, Is dead here from "auto gas."
While working In a garage Pederson'
Is said to have Inhaled large quanti-
ties of monoxide gas from the ex-

haust of an engine and physicians de.
clare this (tns caused his death.

again, Miller to1 a university and Wal
a change, according to a statement
by C. Z. Randall, deputy district at
torney. (East Orogonlan Spyclal.)

ter to an agricultural college.

Mrs. Ulllan P. Fredericks Cave a
recital for. her pupils Sunday afterWESTON Mt.. May 18. One of the
noon. About fifty guests and pupils ern dental equipment und appliances.most pleashant Community Club

Dr. Arthur B. Brides, district man

GOULD HARDLY ager of tho huiVau, states that hy es-

tablishment of such a clinic, In ad

STAND AT TIMES

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is eftcn caused by an Inflamed condition

e Mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. Wlus this tube is IntUmsd you
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing. Unless the inflammation canbe reduced, your hearing nay be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL' 8 CATARRH MEDICINE willdo what wt claim for It rid your system
or Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATAHHH MsiUlCINB
has been successful in the trwuoiot efCatarrh for over Forty Years.

Bold by all druggists.
F. J. Cbcnsy Co., Toledo, O.

attending. Dainty refreshments were
served at the close. Misses Pauline
and Hclfn Rayborn and Dorothy
Tweedy of Weston mountain playing
several difficult and beautiful selec-

tions. - .

Charley May went to Athena on
business Tuesday.

John Waldens expeit to move back
on the farm from Weston whore they
have been sending the boys to school.

Dock H:irp was up from ITmuplne
lust week for seed potatoes.

dition to expediting tho cure and treat-

ment of the men, the
'Will savo more than $60,000

euch year.
A force of twelve dental operators,

one oral surgeon, two oral hygienists,
two nurses, eight dental assistants and
two luhorntory assistants are to he
employed In the government's organi-

zation. All have been selected by a

meeting of the year was held at the
school house Saturday evening". A

sale of misterious packages (the ladies
wrapped In a sheet and auctioned off)
na one of the interesting things and
netting the club 115.00. A box supper
given each purchased, the best was
the Weston Mt. Community Club pa-

per, gotten up by the young folks nnd
a talk given by Fred Hennion. Mrs.
Bcnnion and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

of Pendleton were guests of
theclub.

Mrs. 3. W. Hyatt of Weston ts visit-in- g

her daughters Mrs. Roy May and
and Mrs. Will Hall. .

Hips, Back and Legs Would
Have That Tired Ache

Everett, Washington. "For several
yean I have had trouble with the lowest

mm !

' Tut- - Smith la mnvln? hi SC. family UD ,m
. - . . r. . . i U .. A ...III I .

part of my back and
my hips and my legs
would ache with that
tired ache. I could
hardly stand on my
feet at times. 1 was
always able to do mv

:o mu mum I'rice uhu nm jjiujiv !8 :
5

wotk although 1 did

twenty acres of potatoes.
Miss Dorothy Bowers was a weekR

!nl guest at her parents home.
E. E. Faust and family who huv

een sponding the winter In Weston
moved back to the ranch last week. A

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lansdale woro U

not feel eood. I saw
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound advertised and
having heard several
praise it I decided to

in I'mnnln and Milton last week. A

GOOD WILL AND

are outstanding features of this Institu-
tion.. We give the utmost in attention to
the individual requirements of our custom-
ers, realizing the mutuality of the Interests
of the bank and its patrons.
Consult with us about your speciol require-
ments, ,

Clifford Mets accompanied by his; 2father motored to Walla Walla 8upn
lay.

W. I.. Rayborn will move his family 5

itup to the farm Saturday. ;

C. K. CRANSTON

Present County --

r
, . Treasurer

v'

Candidate for Republi-
can Nomination for

County '

TREASURER
v A competent accoun-
tant with 29 years bank
experience. Appointed
treasurer while deputy
treasurer. Resident of
Pendleton more than 26
years.
Why experiment when
yen know Cranston it
qualified?

Mid-Seaso- n

Special
From the 19th to 27th

We will offer 100 hat values up to $15.00 at an
extra special price of

; $3.95 to $6.95
.. . - These hats consist.of the season's newest ere--,

ations. ' '.

Willard Forth moved to the LeGrow
house on tho W. I Rayborn farm and

employed by Mr. Rayborn, who is
planting 80 acres of potatoes thls,K
spring. 'R

Clifford Mets and Rube Laken arel

try it I feel first-rat- e at the present
time. It has done wonders for me and
1 keep it in the house right along. I
always recommend it to others who are
sick and ailing. "--

Mrs. J. M. Sibbert,
4032 High St., Everett. Washington.

To do any kind of work, or to play for
that matter, is next to impossible if you
are suffering from some form of female
trouble. It may cause your back or your
legs to ache, it may make you nervous
and irritable. You may be able to keep
up and around, but you do not feel good.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a medicine, for women. It is
especially adapted to relieve the cause
of the trouble and then these annoying
pains, aches and " no good " feelings
disappear.

It has done this for many, many wo-
men; why not give it a fair trial-ne- w.

shipping their potatoes to a Dayton
Wash, buyer that Is the last of the po-- A

Member Federal Reserve feystem tatoes to be shipped off the hill. A
Walter Rayborn ranked No. 1 In the Jj

four years high school and Miller No. J
3. Walter has been offered a frce
scholarship in Columbia College. K
These boys are the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ra born and have assisted 0
in the farm work from MX weeks t') m.m.m.LkTl&rra4 .1.. I t. t t k. .kAll"""""VU UlVIIUlfl iU TO.ll VMM v .Vliui'i


